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and clocks the amount of, . conItmci, good
.iKilnvt ,.ini- - the Stale.
which, assure you, gives employment
hundred arc fed mostly Western
wheat, pork, butter, cheise nnd beef, and clothed
in part western wool. In short, from this one
branch of business, nt least $300,000 will go
your section of country this the necessa-

ries of life to sustain tho workmen. Our folks

have got notion that it is belter to draw from
lo 500.000 vcar theso clocks of foreign

nations in cash, nnd thereby enrich iho country,
than lo import this pay for them in English goods,
which tho nation. What do you
think

Exciting Scene. Yesterday afternoon
scene occurred South Ferry which for
time afforded no little excitement. Part of drove
of oxen their way south, had been put board
the boat the purpose of being transported
to Grccnbush. When about ten lilleen rous
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larboard side ibe boat. The boat careened
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tbo stern and crowd the oxen into tho river. This
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nephew of Osceola, the late Honda warrior,
whom ho is said to very strikingly is
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FATHER MATHEW.
The following is nn extract from Mr. Lewis

Tappan's lecture Brooklyn .

met man in London ho knew Father Malh-

ew Cork, arid who wat temperance man nnd

nn abolitionist. toW me ather Malhew
it imaginary in

ltd

got
his sick chamber, addirMe-- lo bosom friend in t,e temperance jwipers, and siibse-ejuenil- to take
Virginia, in which ho gave circumstantial detail ,,e temperance pledgo. He then commenced
of fin "conversion." In tits letter, he even gave prcacl,lng icmtK-rac- ond members of his
the very woids which uttered hit ear jik tae increased to
nn mvHioie i :.i.;.i...i. short lime lo administer the
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pledge. He went Limerick, n tnott uisiance

from Coik, for tho purpose ol administering Ihe

pledge, expecting to find about 500 people there,
instead of 20,000 bad collected, anxious

sdministered them.
er Malhew was overpowered with tho excess of
hit happy emotions, lit saiu

iHnmiT nn orenier proof of than-- ...(, ...... .. . a

RANnoi rit't RKfROor or as Atiicist ' hit having selected tuch an bumble individual as

after hit recovery from tickness, in 1SK5 himtelf for the task. Hit b.thop went to ittm
a - . 1 f v r .a.,f .. a l.ibe wat dining a, a lioute ol tiitt.nguisnw poi-- , soon aiterwarat, ana remoriNrauM
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debauchee, botes bad completely thattcted country do lo tnstain our niijion lhau any
I.,. ,nnM;i..i:n ui,ui l,.n,i,nl,r.f nilmi. 1 'Yii' wat the renlv of Father Mathew,

there were many kindred tpiritt there. I hap-- 1 thew, trnare that he wood be the object oi ciericu.t. ... .i..-- .i u;m r.ii .'.nr nA rwrhans rernova . wrote to the I'opcw
gutted at bit impirty, I could not nvoid taying, M , Rome, and got commision sent back-- to him as

think, tir, you iniglit bttier bare been tilent on Aposionc, which took out of the handt
tbtj for pding. from ippearancrs, you 'of the lnsbopt Grctt utJ Irctand. he

n no one linn'.J of e barging him anything Hp
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lie i mdrptrnlant as to ptuiiwryeireumitai.fe.
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bornjoyt raw a yrar, wbfch be inhantwd days prowfrnnt atnl teity lour lotmdt of caitrig Kt)(;ll,h) SwiM.guiiicr and Krttwli Waichri. .(
from hu laiber, ami wbtch, for a single man. ni j sitit.il lo Iwrc of arwl you are nlfr,rnl ,lcr, ,nj vietnt, riUtt hd pUied wit,
from hit sMualioti be nccesturtly is. luimshes an 'here to continue under arms. Iwo tueerssive- - Rrni. n.j pint and tmurlitt of the fair!
.ilMindaneu for bi MtppotL I 'v the purrwfc of Military Drill and Ditei- - utile; nnc. cl.p: hi-ti-l nJ htr pin.;

I saw h'athrr nt Liverpool, and little pllni. cold and jilt nrck rti.m.. RoU, filrr nd pftid
p.itty was made up for him io dine with us. Din Von alto warned lo appear at i kctn; il.nn.tiieict..ilirer rniiUi aet urdunt; Ust

ho Mid if lULlwelro persons would go! at 9 clock, A. M , armed iy.ilprd "ml )ow '
nu-a- without pMgo. Wo went up , full .miform, and days proiiioii

flotki, .IrronlUni, Jnilraf
the Catholic l.hapel and kiw ii numt.vr tif men
anil boys crying out pelting l'atbcr Matheiv's
Temperance Sermon of lest Sunday. On corn-- i

tiff to where Kathrr Malbow wat, e found him
nilministrring the to sixty and n hundred
persons at a lime. His mode was to make them
kneel duun reneatthu nlnlira as hu nronoiui- -

ccd it. 1 was introduced to him as from the Uni-- I

ted States. I le hold of both my hands, and

Read- -

Hatviilino

snid he was always glad to sre any one from the
Uriiti-- Stairs, nnd atkrd me ns lo Mr Deleran
and othns' In 1P15 I cave the first pbilge in
f.ivor of Teiiipi'runre.btit thoucht on this occasion
t might os well rinew it, nnd npplicil lo Father
Mathew to thul cfiVct Hcsnid.l.o would ndmin
ister it to mo alone, and so, nt tho same time giv
uvi mchis inrilnl.

Til'' hair of Father MolhetvW Bfc'- -

fTo InW'inh ihnl lm wns flflv fcrdr vears ofarrc.
Ho wears a long fnrtont, whiclrc?ms about half
way hrtween his knees and iiukli s. anu old fash-ion-

boots over his pantloons. He shakes hands
with so many that his hands, and faco usnally
show the efFrcts of it. He is no way particular
kissing the tacrs ol Hie little chillien wlncli mo-

thers hold up to him, wluther clrau or dirty.
Ho ndininistrrs the pledge to a large number nt
once. Mo gives them what he calls the
sign of the cross, which is a little dab on the fore-

head, and it is incredible how fist he gits through
with them, completing probably thirty in min-
ute, lly request 1 then addressed the people
told them my maternal ancestors belonged lo Ire-
land. for Ireland, was the loud applause.
I then told them that if Father Malhew came to
New York, fifty thousand Irishmen would assem-
ble with him in tho I'.uk to tako the pledge
Hurrah for l ork, wns the reply. And
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Daniel O' Council and Janlei (Sordon Bennett.
The version of ibis nlKur given by tho English
correspondent of the New York Evening Post, is
as follows. It seems the thing was done in Two
nets, or two several days.

'At the same meeting, O'Connell abused the
wbigs us being ns bad us the lories and also gave
the cut direct to .Mr. James Gordon Bennett, of
New York, It nppcnrsthnt Mr, Hcnnelt was pres-

ent ot the meeting, nnd banded his card to 'Tom
Steel.' 'O'Connell's Head Pacificator,' rceiursting
at the same time nn introduction to the Father of
Repeal. As soon, however, ns the Father of Re-

peal looked at the card, he said 'He is a pcison
with whom I can have nothing lo do, ho is the
editor of tho Now York Herald, ono of tho most
infamous gazettes ever printed, and shall hnve
nothing to say to him.' Upon hearing this Mr.
Bennett to depart, but the meeting burnt; very
full, it wns only t the Chairman's assistance thut
ho was enabled to struggle out ninid groans of
tho nsscmblud multitude. I he nfM day U Con
ncll again referred to Mr. He said,
'when lie saw the card of that individual, ho did
not hesitate to denounce tho man who had gained
tuch notoriety by his slanderous rissaults on tho
respectable portion ol society in America. I lie
New Yoik Herald was n disgrace, to literature,
and when ho spoke severely ofsuch journals, be
no i in ore intended to dast reflection upon the
American press nt large, than if be spoke in just
terms of tho London Satirist.'

Rapid Increase of Emigrants. A few days
since, ns a party of Swiss emigrants wero coming
up the river in a tow boat, an, incident took place
which put an entirely new aspect upon affairs. A
sturdy fat looking Dutch woman belonging to the
parly, was delivered of three fino girls,
much lo the joy of those on board, who mani-
fested their pleasure by kicking up regular row,
If immigration goes on increasing In this way,
the prnfr.es of the great west will soon be peopled
with these industrious Swiss. Albany

At the
Monday,

Culhnun meeting, in New on
itlikQ Walsh was called upon for

when he carno forward and said 'Fellow
citizens: 1 coinn before you as an individual. I

was not consulted concerning this meeting and I

shan't speak.'

SEPTEMBER EXTRA WORK.
Most farmers find time to do something

more this month, than unending ihrir crops, thresh-
ing grain, &c. The imprgveme.it wet mead-ow- s

and swampy land should not be neglected
To thoroughly drain , is the first ttep and when
this is done, the land is not loo wit to bear
the team.) it is good economy lo go further, nnd
by coaling with gravel, sund, loam or clay nfi
inch or two inches in thickness, kill out at once
tho meadow grasses, and fijt tpils in which better,
one-- s may be sowed forthwith. Or, bctlcr ilill
where you can do it. plow thb meadow when drain-
ed, subject it lo tillage, and when well pulverized
seed it down to grass1.

be plowed and seededwa. not tome working of ihe brain, ,vas of a Catholic church Cork. There 1 higher grounJs wijj
He ,d 'No, it was a reality,' and, lo prove ibis, w n man ainMJ William Martin residing in d0 " SImbe thowi-- me a letter which l:o had written from netrhborhood. who him to rcae some of; nou ana
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Stoves.

plain

TIIK LATEST OUT.
lWrLWNO'S nrw patent Cooling SIotm, 4

siren will tie lettl cutisUiitlv fur altu( I'.it- -

1 ii and Hut Stoves.
Having made arrangement! to sell Storet of

timi. kind ihc pre.ent tcaaum The subscriber
offer crcat inducements lo tlioe who with lo pur-

chase. 38.-I- 1JUUT fi MASON.

50
3CCS Bees !

SWARMS of Ues are offered fur tale b;
iho ul)criler. AARON UAUNKS.

Rutland Sept. SOth, 1813. 39:to

CiSrnNK meed.
Ol RUSIIELS Herds Orass.Seed, fur sale bv
i3 HURT fi MASON.
Ruthnd Sept. 1843. 39 10

Stale of Vermont 1''' remembered
District of l'nirliavcn. js. S - that at mnhata

couit hotden CuMleton uithinnnd for said district
on thu 13lli day of Oct., A. 1). 1814.

l'rcent A. Warner. JinluC.
Milton lliowni adumiittrnlor of the estate of John

II. Andrews, kilo of I'. let In said district, dc
e'cated,,-ipplyiii- lo said couit for thu time lor pay-

ing tho debts against said estate bo extended nna
year from the tuna lim-tufoi- allowed.

It is oidcicd that the licirinu and decidinr on
said application be at a session of said Court to be
liolden at the ptobato ntTicu in saiJ Casttclnn on
tho Till day of Oct. next, and that notice of viid
application bo given to all persons interested by
publication qf this order three weeks successively
previous to snid hearing, in the Rutland Herald, a
newspaper printed at Rutland.

A true copy ol record.
38 10

! !

at

in

to

U.F. t.XSaUOU.tleslster.

JEcdit'al liihUfutioii of Yale Col"

rilHE IecturoTcrin for 1813--- will commence
JL on 'I'liuisday, September 'J8th, and contlnuo

siclcen weeks.
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by DtNJAMirt Sii.i.imak,

M. I). LL. II.
Theory and I'racllce of Physic, by Eli Ivea, M.

II
Principles and I'racllce of SUrgeryj by joptA-nuft- -

Kmoiit, Af. J). w

Obslclrics. bv Timotiiv P. Hkcrb, Af. i)i
Anatomy and I'bysiolugy, by Charles IIooKtri;

M. I).
jUitcria .Uodica and Therapeutic, by Hemrv

Kno.NsoM, M. I).
Lcclure Tees. $08 50 Contingent bill, 82

fee, $5 Graduation fen, $15.
CHARLES HOOKER, Soc'rv.

Now Haven, July 11, 18J3. 30:38

Cheese Casks.
t fff First Rale Casks for tale by the subteri
fvruw )t,t a uw priCCl niade ol bass boards,

at his shop in Doisel. Also for sain, Meat I ubs
and liarreli. All kinds of Cooper-wor- k made lo
order. CHARLES HALUWIN, Cooper.

Dorset, Kept. 0, 1843. 37:41

For Sale.
AT the late residence of Ephralm Dudley deceas-

ed, fn CaJlleton, orf the 2Cth inst., at one o'-

clock nfie'r-noo- the personal ptoperty belonging to
the estnte of Iho fcaid Dudley, consisting of I Ol
Cart. 1 Ox Sled, 1 One'Herrso Waggon, 1 Cauldion
Kettle. 1 Grind Stone, and numorou articles f
farming utensils, and household furniture. A Ilbef-a- l

ciedit will be givn on good security!
Zimri Howt,
Jamks A dash,
Elcazuh Lyman, Jr.

Casllelnn, Sept. 13 1843. 37.-3-

STIIAY .ll.titlh
rrlAKEN unlit tho" subscriber, onihe4(h6fSept
X fnst., llrown Marc, whh Unpin white haira on

her body, and three white feet ami tthile stripes ort
her fare. Said mare liupposcd to be worth about
forty dollars. The owner can have said mafc by
proving propeily and paying chargns.

JONATHAN II. TOWNSHENI).
Stockbridge, Sept. t, 1813. 37 311

A It arc Chance for a Goodi
J'rinlcr.

constojcncc of Ihc Subscriber Is in-

ducedIN to offer for safe the entire establiihrneril
of the RttTLtMir Hi:r-tf.-r, confialing of livo Iron
Priming Presses, and Inking .Vfaclrine. Type Stiffl-cfen- t

to pitnt any country newspaper, two fonia
nearly new. A very good a'.torlinent of Job Type
and a list of nearly Fifteen Hundred aubtcribers.

A there i no ober riolitical paper In Rutland
County, the circulation of ihe Herald ia eiteiulve,
and receivet a very liberal porliortof Jab Work and
Adrortlitng. Any one disposed lo engage fn the
printing businett. will find this a very detirable lo

cation. For further particulars all letters (pott paid)
will receive prompt attention,

H. T. WHITE,
linlhnd, Sept 12,1613.

Pohiiivc walctil aw'oolcn I'nclory
On Thursday Oct. IBM at 12 o'tlock,al the old Statt

House, Ihrtott.
(Will bC told without ferserte, by order of iff Atai-nee.- )

The Woolen Factory and Machinery formetly
owned by the Green Afoontatn Woolen A'nufatu-rtn- g

Cumpariy, ahuated trr Ibe flourithlng village of
Ludlow, Winrftor county, Vl., utmn Rlack River,
one of the best ttretmt fof profellfng manufaciuring
niachiney in Ih6 Stale. The Factory building .

five atiirics high, tub.tarittally buiull of brick, and
capable of ciinlaiuing sit sets of kerseymere ma-

chinery. There are now in raid Factory three prime

i... nl ,l.,.l.ir nf it.., i, ,..A tela of rmeh.nery. wub a complete el
tUI JH,tt.i- f 'a a aP I,. III.Eli. nWf1 aged 1 year and 10 months a ' 'T Tl ... 'ZVL

of nxturra

m iuUrtM. "; ' ' n4 ronvenienl for th. bu.b.ett.
ton of L II. IJ!it. atr! lainontrn. , nVnini i.wi. .ufKcinn io

a wood-Inc-

are

end rrt tir he had the-- audacity tn in question ! do, and I know that your brother it one ol In thi village . on the 5th jotf., Sarah L , only modtie from 50 to 75 boardeit ; also iwo tarns, and

f.k. : i !ik.hiii ditiillerxin thecnumrv.' Father Ma-- , child of Henry S and Snh JJrown, airnd four ' on th nme nrnillect. a Saw niil The location it

tbtt
..i

a
Vicar hm

tubjcti in 1

a

n

Yorft,

w

r
r

ftrorable f'ir obtaining at veiy cheap rate,
for further parliewtar enquire of

D. PERRY Eq P. M. ai Udlow nr
whi iSvp.ll. SEAVIHl A Co,

Not S &fl MoftouIRock, xilk tt.

CClOTHIHa 1T37T.
a. I .tKio it.. . at .

.

r

a

a

a

Irutrnnifnlt,
JtMrlrj, r.

ciiefullt irpiilrd and warranted.
II. W. II. would alxn gKn uollre that he will

lune ami repair

Miauo i'ertCH anil Organs,
an Ik fully wiitcrtand ilivm; and tie liopet lo
te omfTCitronace Mi that way.

Ni II. Old gold and altfcr taken In cxehangd,
Rutland) Sepl. t3, 1813. 37.3!)

It tho iibicflbrr( bring appointed by Ibe
T T I'nibatrCoiirt forthedlslrlrt ofFatrhatf neoni- -

mtionor in rri rxaminc and adjimt all claimt
and deniandt of all persons acainst Iho eMato of

FAnalhan rhtfrli lait ef Onttlt.
In said dli.rirt, deceased, represented IntntTrnt.and

arcom- -

call also
n.:....

word

Hon

irlvu,

alio all cl.ilnu and drnidnda tlilliited In oliael
thereto, arid aix months from ttie 19th tiny of Sept.
inat, being allowed by aald Court for that pur-

pose ; We do therefore hereby give notlre.th.l wrd
will attend lo I he butinet of our aaid npM)inlment rt
tho dwelling Iiousft of l'linbc I'linlps in aald
Orwell, on the fuurth 'Tllurday of October and
third Thutaday of January nett, from IU M. lo i
unlit 4 o'clock, p. m. nfi eacfiof tald dayt.

Roswti.i, UorrvM, Ismtl. HntM , Com.
Orwell, Sept. I'.', 1813. 3?.3&

WK the aiilmciibrif , being amxiiiilrd iy the Hon
I'lobate Cuurl fur the di.lricl ol Fairliateil

roiiiiiiHsiooern lo reecile, exainmo end adju.l all
cUlini and deiriaudt of nil iivrsona ag.iln.it the estate
elf

ilntr tlall. late of SuJaMlj
in said district, deeonked, represented Insolvent, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in ol1rt
tlieretn, and six nxuithn from tho Slh day of
July, last, being allowed by a.iid court fur that
purpose, we do Ihcreforo heieby gio nntico that
we will attend to the lmlii!-fc- i of our said uppoinl
uinnt at the dwelling hoino of widow lUtlishcba
Hall, In Sudbury, on ihc first and last Fridays in
October next, flotll KoC o clock until 5 o cldcfc, p. m.
on each of snid dajs.

At'OffTt's itv.r.t.tht Irt. lli.tdiiAM, Com it
Sudbury, Sept. 7, 1813. 37.3'.f

Medical Notice.
jJwR. JAMES McCLlNTOCK, Professor of
YJ Anatomy and Surgery in Cnstlrlon Mrdirat
College, respectfully informs llie public that he lias
returned to i ;asiir!0n, anil tenders .Us iici vices at
Confulttng PhyxiCMn and Surgeon

To prevent all future difliculty, ho now gives no-

tice tli.it liis fees will be as follows.
For ordinary visit ndvice or presmiptiofi, lo

citizens, In tho village) of Canletori, 81 lo J
Operation for .Htrahisinurf.Sipiiittin;;, $10 to ."!)

Cataract, 035 to 7f7

Amputation, Si.1) to 7S
Attendance) in Obittctrict, simple case, $10 to '.'d

For visits out of lhn village of Costlelon, an ill'
crease of 60 cents per milo will bn made--. Ot:ra'
lioils or services, not here mentioned will be! cuarf.
cd for agicnahly In the above rate., or aerotding Id
contract atllm limn the services are rendcrod.

Castlcton Sept I, 1813. 3;3"J

IN II A X K It U PTC Y ASSIGN K ES' SALE.
liY order of lhn United State District Court fur

(lie District ol Vermont, will be mild at public
auction at Lincoln's Inn in Sherburne, on thn I Ith
day of October next, hi onn o'cloek P M., for cash
all the right, thin and uuerrtt, which lieuben Hol
land a llankrunl had on the 21st day ul march iait,
in and to certain real estate in the town nf Piltafiuht,
which will be more particularly described al the
time of sale

ALSO",

AT the tarn time and place, w ill fie told, all tho
light, til f a and iutrfrerft whlrh Noah Wilson a

Ilankrupt, had on lti tltli day of May IB 12, fn ami
to certain real estate, in the town of Sherburne,
which will bo more particularly described si the
lime ofaals

ALSO1,- -

AT the same lime and place, will ha told, all thai
right, title and intorrst, which Hiram Collon a

Ilankrupt, had on the Olli day of February last, Irf

nnd lo certain real estalo, in the town of Sherburne,
which will be more particularly described at the
time of sale

WM. Y. RIPLEY, Assienre.
ftullalid, Sept. 8, 1813. 37 3'J

IN IIANKRL'PlCy-ASSlONE- ES' SALE.
pjY ordrf of fhn inflcd States District Cfjurt fut

Ihe Distrril of Verrtiunt, will bo told at lh
Coilll Hou.c (n Rutland, on the JHlh dar uf Sept
insf., at one oi luck P. M., for cash, 1 Horse, and
certain ChOsCt hi anion, a;iel of ihe ealale oi llor'
ace S. Trumbull a If.tukfiipl,

ALSO1,

the same lime and place, wiff besold, certainATclmscs jo avtcts of the estate of ilium
Dates a Ilankrupi. ,

WM. V. RIPLEY,-Attritnee- .

Rutland, Sept. 8, 1813. 37 3D

State of VemtniU ) Vto it Jeirrejinbered
Diatricl of 1'rflrliav Cn. as. f iJ llial irt a probalu

court holden af Cislleton whhln and fur Slid district
6n ihe k day of Sept A. U. M'J.

Present A. Worner, Judiro,
01le Ramey. administratrix of llie ealate of l'er

Fiaber. Iale ol Caaife.on, rn saM dis.ri.l deceased,
promiciK to render an aVcutmf of her adinmiatMtiou
ol said catate.

It is orderod thai safd account be receitnd and
examined fur al.ow.mre on ibe 4lh day of October
next, al tbrV (ireuiAiifTire in said Caallelon, arid that
tins older be pubhshrd 3 weeks sucrrsslfrly pre
tpius fheietu, hilbe RulLud Herald iirwtpair
pnnled hi Itollaod, vthich shall bi tuiTielerit iiot.ee
lo all erk(int interested of the liin and plate of
examining atlJ accowpt. A true copy of rerord

Jfl:38 II. V. LANG DON lUgtitir

and J A- - HAIfltrNOTON'HSHEPARD inform' fn Inbabitant of
Caatlpton nnd lit vicinity, tliat Ibey hav taken Iho
shop formerly occupied at prrhtic office, In the
south end of the rnarbln bu.ldfng, where tt.ey w)!f
be happy to wan on thrrsu who may faror them
wiUiarall. Tl,y trrc warranted in saying lo sir
i hose whrymay f.t or litem with their palroriaee.lhal
Iheir work atiail b iboe on ahull rioilt r, and in at
lawl and fashlnriable style as ran be done in any
other place. AH gJimetiis rul by ihem are war-
ranted ii fli, If property made tip; tf nuf to be re.
turneif and accounted for.

CatlelocirAu. 28, IB43: 35 37

For"Male
Pitifrd. about one

AFARM.siiunedlii about 70 arrea
ErKpjire of H. G. Sessions of Pills ford, or Ihe sub.
arrlkr at Ilrarvdon. 35 31 A. LOCKE,


